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Professor Shoichi Sakuda, Hg., KH., retired from the 
professorship of Kyoto Imperial University on December 24th, 
1938, because of his attaining the age of sixty on the 1st of 
that month. The Kyoto Imperial University Economic Society 
issues a Special Number of the Keizai Rons6 in January 
in commemoration of his sixtieth birthday. 
The Kyoto Imperial University Economic Society publishes 
a monthly magazine caJled the Keizai-Rons6 (*'l!iJ'II'il5li'Ji 
" Economic Review" J. The contents of the numbers issued 
during the fourth quarter of 1938 are as follows. 
OCTOBER NUMBER 
ARTICLES 
Some observations on the three T'ungs: T'ung, 
TieD, T'ung Chih and T'ung K'ao .............. Prof. S. Takarabe 
Taxation versus loans in war finance ............ Prof. S. Shiomi 
A type of the cooperative societies for land admi-
nistration Prof. Y. Vagi 
CURRENT TOPICS 
The Recent Currency Tangle in Cehb'al China ..... M. Ihjima 
Chinese banks which issue legal tender ......... : M. Sogame 
STUDIES 
When did the .. Industrial ~Revolution" begin in 
Japan? ...................................... Asst. ·Prof. Y. Harie 
Carl Menger's critique on the Historical School (II) Lect. S. Shirasugi 
On Myrda1's theory of dynamic pricing .......... H. Aoyama 
ESSAYS 
State control of the munitions industry .......... Asst. -Prof. I. Otsuka 




Social basis of the power theory ................ Prof. Y. Takata 
Character of the new Japanese nationalistic 
economics in the light of the deveJopment in 
economic theory .............................. Prof. K. Ishikawa 
CURRENT TOPICS 
The general link-system in foreign trade .......... Prof. K. Taniguchi 
The policy adopted by the Chinese government 
with a view to maintain the value of its legal 
tender. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. M. Sogame 
STUDIES 
Korean fisheries 
The principles involved in the establishment of the 
Manchurian Empire and the function of the 
Asst. ·Prof. T. Ninagawa 
Kyowa-Society ................................ Asst. ·Prof. Y. Nakagawa 
ESSAYS 
Mrs. Wootton's lament' for economics ............ Asst. -Prof. M. Nakatani 
Blocked currency and international reinsurance .... Asst. ·Prof. S. Sawa 
The spread of book-keeping by double entry...... A. Okamoto 
Flaskiimper's .. Die Statistik und das Gesetz der 
grossen Zahlen It • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• S. Arita 
DECEMBER NUMBER 
ARTICLES 
Export trade to Shanghai and Nikolaevsk in the 
closing days of the Tokugawa Shogunate Prof. E. Honjo 
The equality between investment and savings ..... Prof. Y. Takata 
Development of the link trading system in Japan Prof. K. Taniguchi 
CURRENT TOPICS 
Absorption of Government bond issues by the Bank 
of Japan and its bearing on financial and 
economic situation ............................ E. Fukai 
The significance of war and the need of achieving 




Germany's colonial problem ...................... N. Maeda 
The smaller engineering firms in subsidiary relations K. Tasugi 
ESSAYS 
Miscellaneous notes (1) .......................... Prof. S. Takarabe 
A comparison of Japanese and Chinese agricultural 
methods ...................................... T. Kikuta 
LIST OF BOOKS RECEIVED AND EXCHANGED BY 
"KYOTO UNIVERSITY ECONOMIC REVIEW" 
We have the honour to acknowledge receipt of the 
undermentioned works and periodicals which have been sent 
as donations or as exchanges:-
I. BOOKS AND PAMPHLETS 
1) Brandt, K.: The german fat plan and its economic setting. Stanford, 
Cal., 1938. 8° 344 pp. Food Research Institute. (The publisher) 
2) Chronique des ev€mements politiques et economiques dans Ie bassin danu-
bien 1918-1936, Tchecoslovaguie Par., 1938, 80 100 pp. Institut International 
de cooperation intelIectuelle societe des nations. (The publisher) 
3) Chronique des evenements politiques et economiques dans Ie bassin 
c1anubien 1918-1936, Yougoslavie. Par., 1938, 8° 53 pp. Institut international 
de co-operation inteIlectuelIe societe des nations. (The publisher) 
4) Chronology of political and economic events in tne" Danube Basin 1918-
1936, Bulgaria. Par., 1938, 8°120 pp. International Institute of Intellectual 
Cooperation, League of Nations. (The publisher) 
5) Chronology of political and economic events in the Danube basin 191&-
1936, Hungary. (Danubian studies 1). Par., 1938. 8° 86 pp. International 
Institute of Intellectual Co·operation League of Nations. (The publisher) 
6) Condliffe,]. B.: Markets and the problem of peaceful change. Par., 1938, 
8° 63 pp. International Institute of Intellectual Co·operation, League of 
Nations. (The publisher) 
7) Ferenczi, I.: The synthetic optimum of population. Par., 1938, 115 PP. 
International Institute of Intellectual Co-operation, League of Nations. 
(The publisher) 
8) Heilperin, M. A.: The monetary aspect of the raw materials problem 
and the reviavl of international trade. Par., 1938, 41 pp. International 
Institute of Intellectual Co·operation, League of Nations. (The publisher) 
9) Hersch, L.: Le juif delinquant. Par., 1938, 4° 104 pp. Librairie Felix 
Alcan. (The publisher) 
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10) Hiitter, J. P.: L'incidence economique de la frappe de monnaie d'argent 
aux etats-unis de 1878 a 1893. Par" 1938, 8° 82 pp. Les editions de 
presses modernes. (The publisher) 
11) --: La question de 1a monnaie d'argent aux etats-unis des origines a 
1900. Par., 1938, 8° 493 pp. Les editions des presses modernes. (The pub-
lisher) 
12) Macmillan, H.: The price of peace. Lond .• 1938, 4° 19 pp. E. T. Heron 
& Co., Ltd. (Mr. Harold Macmillan) 
13) Marbe, K.: Das Ausgleichsprinzip in der Statistik und verwandte Pro-
bleme. Munch., 1938, 8° 164 pp. C. H. Beck'sche Verlags-buchhandlung. 
(The publisher) 
14) Markmann, F.: Magdeburger und Liibisches Stadtrecht in Norden und 
Osten Europas nach geopolitischen Gesichtspunkten. (Magdeburg Mr. 1). 
Magdeburg, no date. 4° 30pp. E. Baenschjun. A. G. (The publisher) 
15) Oualid, W.: International raw materials cartels. Par., 1938, 8° 54 pp. 
International Institute of Intellectual Co-operation, League of Nations. 
(The publisher) 
16) Possony, S. T.: To·morrow·s war. Its planning, management and cost. 
Land., 1938, 8° 255 pp. William Hodge and C,o., Ltd. (The publisher) 
17) Pullerits, A.: Estland, 20 Jahre Selbshindigkeit. Tallinn, 1938, 8° 143+ 
62 pp. Tallinna Kirjastus·Uhisuse triikikoda. (Bureau Central de Statistique 
de l'Estonie) 
18) Rousseaux, P.: Les mouvements de fond de l'&onomie Anglaise 1800-
1913. Bruxelles, 1938, 8° 299 pp.-- Institut de Recherches Economiques Place 
du Peuple, Louvain. (The publisher) 
19) Wiedenfeld, K.: Die Eisenbahn im Wirtschaftsleben. BerL, 1938. 8° 143 pp. 
Julius Springer. (Prof. Kurt Wiedenfeld) 
20) The worker's standard of living. Geneva, 1938, 101 PP. 8° The Interna' 
tional Labour Office, League of Nations. (The publisher) 
II. PERIODICALS 
1) The American Economic Review: Vol. XXVIII, No.3-4, Sept.-Dec. 
1938. (Editorial Office of the American Economic Review) 
2) American Federationist: Vol. 45, No. 8-12, Aug.-Dec. 1938. (American 
Federation of Labour). 
3) The Australian Geographer: Vol. III, No.5, Nov. 1938. (The Geographical 
Society of New South Wales) 
4) Boletim da Faculdade de Direito da Universidade de Coimbra: Facs. 1, 
Vol. XV, 1938-39. (Coimbra Editora) 
5) Boletin de Hacienda: Ano XXV, N° 7--8.9, 1938. (Contaduria General 
de la Nacion, Montevideo) 
6) Contabilidad y Finanzas: Vol. VIII, No.5 Nov. 1938. (Empresa Editora 
Contabilidad y Finanza.s) 
7) Eesti Statistika. Kuukiri: Nr. 203 (10)-203 (10), Okt. 1938. (Prof. A. 
Pullcrit9, Riigi Statistiica, Keskburoo, Tallin) 
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8) L'Egypte Contemporaine: XXXfl AnDre, Nos. 174-175, 166-177, 178, 
Jan.-Mai. 1938. (La Soci~t~ Royale d'Economie PoJitique de Statistique 
et de Legislation. Ie Caire) 
9) Journal of Farm Economics: Vol. XX. No.4, Nov. 1938. (The American 
Farm Economic Association) 
10) Journal of the Royal Statistical Society: Vol. CIt Pt. ill-IV, 1938. (Royal 
Statistical Society, London) 
11) Memoirs of the College of Agriculture Kyoto Imperial University: No. 45, 
Oct. 1938. (Ji<lIIIlil'I'1J*~IlM!I<il) 
12) Mitteilungen des Hamburgischen WeJt-Wirtschafts·Archiv: ]g. 4, Nr. 19 
-24, Jg. 5, Nr. 1·-2, 1938. (Hamburgisches Welt-Wirtschafts-Archiv) 
13) Monthly Bulletin of Agricultural Economics and Sociology: Year XXIX, 
No. 7-9, 11, July-Sept., Nov. 1938. (International Institute of Agriculture, 
Rome) 
14) Monthly Crop Report and Agricultural Statistics: Year XXIX, No. 8-
Year XXIX, No.1l, Aug.-Nov. 1938. (International Institute of Agriculture, 
Rome) 
15) Nippon (1"1"): Jg. 4, HI. 3-4, Juli -Okl. 1938. (Japaninslilul. Berlin) 
16) The Oriental Economist: Vol. V, No. 9-12, Sept.-Dec. 1938. (J#i-t;'f.!$.ijtf 
1'iil1l<i:J 
17) Pacific Affairs: Vol. XI, No. 3-4, Sept.-Dec. 1938. (Exchange Service of 
the Pacific Affairs, N. Y.) 
18) Philippine Law Journal: Vol. )CVIU, No. 2-5, Aug.-Nov. 1938. (College 
of Law Library, University of the Philippines, Manila) 
19) The Philippine Social Science Review: Vol. X, No.3, Aug. 1938. (The 
Library, University of the Philippines, Manila) 
20) The Quarterly Journal of Economics: Vol. LIII, No. I, Nov. 1938. (Editors 
of the Quarterly Journal of Economics) 
21) The Review of Economic Statistics: Vol. XX, No. 3-4, Aug.-Nov. 1938. 
(The Review of Economic Statistics) 
22) Revista del Colegio de Abogados de Buenos Aires: Ana XVII, T. XVI, 
N° 4-5, Julio-Oct. 1938. (Colegio de Abogados de Buenos Aires) 
23) Revista de Estadistica: Vol. I, No. 3-6, Mayo-Agosto, 1938. (Revista 
de Estadistica) 
24) Rivista Internazionale di Scienze Sociali: Anno XLVI; Serie III, Vol. IX, 
Fasc. VI, Nov. 1938. (Rivista Internazionale di Scienze Sociali) 
25) Situacion de las Empresas Bancarias del Peru: No. 34, Junia, 1938. (Super' 
intendencia de Bancos, Lima) 
26) Sociology and Social Research; Vol. XXII. No. 5-6, May-Aug. 1938. 
(Sociology and Social Research) 
27) United Empire; Aug. Nov. 1938. (The Royal Empire Sodety) 
28) Universidad de la Habana: Vol. III, Nos. 17-8, 19, Marzo-Abril, Mayo·Junio, 
Julio-Agosto, 1938. (Departamento de Intercambio Universitario, La Habana) 
29) Weltwirtschaftliches Archiv: Ed. 48, Ht. 2-3, Sept.-Nov. 1938. (Schrift-
leiter des Weltwirtschaftliches Archiv, KieI) 
30) Wisconsin Law Review: Vol. 1938, No.4, July, 1938. (Law School of the 
University of Wisconsin, Madison) 
